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Hr[e#seffif, frmmt th* Prg#idmmt
Greetinss,

At the Septemher 2t109 meeting, the
Stronghold Civic Association (SCA)
elected its oflicers for the 2010-2012 terrn.

The neui Executirre Board is comprised of
Yice President Doris Newton, Treasuner
Gloria Burns, Corresponding Seeretary
Laura Jaekson" Financial Secretary India
Luckett and, Director of Planning David
Scott. I rt,as eleeted and am pleased to
serYe as your President.

At our Novemher meeting, the SCA hon-

F:rdlent llel}ul'iie;,nlrrt** **tg*ing ored the outgoing Exeeutive Board for
P*sident. Inrlia hrckrtt at tht liovr*r- their hard work, dedicated leadership, and
btr nrt+ting, commitment to community service. Each

new officer presented their predecessor
with a certificate of appreciation and flowers. The honorees included: Past
President India Luckett, Trina Butler (Vice Presideut), Lisa Butler
(Treasurer), and Delores Powers (Secretary). The SCA also acknowledged the
continuing support of Rev. Jarnes Coleman, Pastor of All Nations Baptist
Church, and Minister Hugh Terry, who faithfully eneures that SCA has aceess

to the church for its monthly meetings.

We also hosted a ooMeet & Greet'" reeeption at our Novemher meeting. The
turnout was greato as vra$ the foodl The SCA would like to thank Lawrence
Newton for eoordinating the oMeet & Greeto" as well as all who attended.

Finally, as we usher in a new year, I urge you to take a moment to reflect and
consider how you can help to strengthen our community. Please join us at our
next meeting, and bring your ideas, concerrrs, and solutions. As our motto
states, vre are "'working together for our community."

Have a safe and h*ppy Holidayl

Kenyan

lnskle tftis isilue:

Knorar Yaur AhIC

Alumni News: Justin Fairfax

Get Well Wishes & kr Mernonffm

The Year in Review

Mark Your Calendar: January
meeting date ; Quotables; Salute



KT$ffiW YffiT-iffi,Ah$T
Advlsory Nelghborhood Commisslon (ANCI The District of Columbia is divided into eight wards and 37 Advi-
sory Neighborhood Commissions (ANCs) within these wards. Advisory Neighborhood Commissions are bodies of
local government in Washington, D.C. They consider a wide range of policies and programs affecting their
neighborhoods, including traffic, parking, recreation, street improvements, liquor licenses, zoning, economic d+'
velopment, police protection, sanitation and trash collection, and the Distric't's annual budget. <Our 5C07 Com-
missioner is Banie Danekep For more information visit <http:llwww.dccouncil.washington.dc.usAnards&ancs>

Advisqrv Neiqhbodrcod Grynmission 5C
Addflass: P.O. Bot 77761, Whshingbn DC N013; Neighborhoods: Bloomingdale, Eckington, Edgewood, Truxton
Circle, Pleasant Hill, West Brookland, Stronghold; Meeting Location: Please call 202-55&0619 for meeting location.
Meeting Date: 3rd Tuesdays @ 7:00 pm

ALUMIINI NEWS: Jusfin Fairfax is a former SCA Vice President. He grew up on

Evarts Street and is the grandson of the late Mr. ard Mrs. Butlff and son of Chrlere
Fairfa:r. See firll rticle here and at http:/lsurfortl.duke.edrxalurmLimewslfairfa<.nhp

Fairfax Brings Concrete Change to Neighborhood
by Jackie Ogburn-Duke University, Sarford Schml of Public Policy

SantbrdBoud of Visitors memb€f, Jusfln l'airfax (PPS '00) has along and impressive
list of leadership ard public senrice positions on his resume. As an undergraduate at

Duke, he was president of the National Panhellenic Cormcil atd AlphaPhi Alphafra-
ternity and was chosen as the graduation speaker forhis PPS class.

After graduation, he seled as aYoung Trustee on Duke"s Boud of Tnrstees, was Tip-
per Gore's briefing coordjnator at the 2000 Gore/Liebermar presidential canpaign

headquartert in Nashville, and worked as Sen. Jolm Edward's perronal assistant during his 2004 vice presidential canr-

paign. He earned alaw degree from CoiumbiaUniversily where he was selected as amember af rhe Cohonbialavt Re-

view atdclerked fcr U.S. District Court Judge Gerald Bruce Lee. Now he is a senicr associate in litigation at Wilmer-
Hale in Washingtott" D.C.

But the place where Fairfa:r perhaps most brouglrt his public policy skills to bear was on thd most clichdd task of local
gov€fiunent: fixing potholes. Actually, it was more than just potholes; it was 30,000 feet of new paving on alleys and

streets of cnrmbling brick, scattered gravef rrd broken aqphalt in the neighborhood where he grew rry. (coaf'$ pg 4)
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Farewell 2oog!! A FEW HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE YEAR...
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We have lots of other photos frorn these great events thurks to our Fresidflt urd others.
If you'd like to see more pictures of ary event" please send me an email <phenomw@nsr.com>
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...Thmks Charter Menrber:s for mak-
ing it all happen in ,$ept. 19911 Yotu
good urork contfuures to make a dif-
t=erence today!

Happy 18th Anniversary!! !

'ItrIy soxl encourrye,s yon: Cra*h the volurne. High as your heart can sta*d it; ad Experience life o* Ioudlu

-Ifola Drvree-

[fnspired by shont poem "Heodphones." For more, go to http://www.youtube.com/wotch?rirjR746Kmg!
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(cont'dfrompg, fl Alumni News: Justin Fairfax

Between the end of the Gore campaign and the time that Fairfax ernolled in law school, Fairfa:r was rvorking as a legisla-
tive correspondent in Edwards's U. $. Senate office on Capitol llill. He moved back in with his mother in the Eckington
area of northeast Washington, D.C.

"The place had issues," he said "?the commonurbanproblems of decay, disrepair and drugs." He joined the neighbor-
hood cir.{c association, which at that time was a }rardfirl of people, mosfly serdors, meeting in the local church basement.

Fairfax teamed up wiih a childhood friend from the neighborhood, Kenyan McDuffie, and began puling other people
into the organization through neighhorhood events, such as clem-up days. Soon, young parents rrd newer residents were
involved. Fairfax thought the broken state of the sfieets was the perfect metaphor for the state of the neighhrhood and a
good place to start to turn things around.

fu first, people were understandably skeptical that anything would change, Fairfax said, because the areahadbeen ne-
giected for decades.

"The only things more often and mcrre badly broken than the streets in the neighborhood were past promises to fix
them."" he sai( However, Fairfax remained optimistic, engaged the community, developed apublic policy strategy and
pushed forward. Eventually, the entire neighborhood bouglrt into this vision, and people became excited about the possi-
bility of he$ing to literully lay the foundation for abrighter future for their beleaguered, but beloved, neighbolhood.

"I used my PPS training to navigate the city bureaucracy," he said. There was initial resisturce from the city, but Fair-
fax's group got a commitment from the mayor's office and the project became aline iiem in the city budget.

Fairfax left for law school n 20(]2, and by the time he reftmed to DC in 2005 a large swath of the strEets were paved.
"They have been a catalyst for improvement in ttre neighborhood," he said" "They ue literally the ground we stand on."

His arnt still lives in the neighborhood as does his mother, rvho has since remodeled her house. Some former residents
who had left retumed, including McDuffie, and others have improved their properties. The e4perience was fi:rther proof
to F'airfax thd everybody can make a lasting, positive difference in the lives of individuals and communities. "Wherever
yorl are is your public policy realm," he says.

*'Don't osk 6od fo order your steps, nhen you horre no desine to rnolr your fee?.--Anonpnous

*"If only vr€'d stop trying to be happy rflE cordd how o prrtty gmd iime."-Edilh Whoilon, Americon outhor

*'Happiness is tewr about having or &ing, it's about beiry. ttfhen rve stop trying so hold to copture hoppi-
ness and just alloru it to flow into our liyes, then the ned io be hcppy oBoses ond hoppiness as a state of
mind begirs to settle in.*-Anonymous

[Editor's Note: Thonks to ]rlrs. Vivion Rouson for shoring some of har fovonites! Pleose share yours next time!]

Neulsltfrer comments? Want to add info to the neursletter? Please send to: Doris Hewton, Editon
p he nomw@msn.c om Electronic cop ies/h ardcopies 0f newsl etter auaila ble.


